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$7.50Jrim?dHats$2.95 Dress Hat Shapes29c OgSgsgsaagaagM il. """TITT 50c Laundry Bags37c Children's Bonnets 79c
Ready-to-Tri- m Hats of first-cla- ss ma-

terial
Stamped, ready to embroider, an extra

A,noJer astounding special in the Millinery Section. and modeled in graceful lines
Full-Fro- nt Bonnets of Rengaline Silks, with Norman-
dy

Hol-

land

large-size- d b.iff made of brownChoicedVsrrning conceits in clever headgear, stylishly that follow closely this season's best hack, trimmed with ruching in front and braid on
modeled and tastefully trimmed fashions, in black and all colors, act-

ual

linen and stamped with assorted ruffle and crown, colors blue or white; dainty, pretty
values up to $6.00 each, featured designs, bound with red tape, indis-- i

$15.00 Hats, djft QC $10.00 Hats, in a phenomenal Friday sale. OQ-Y- our
bonnets for the little ones that combine durability and?

. .. $3.95 pcnsable to the bachelor or house-

keeper,
special at pUt7 special at. choice, each .sWC attractiveness to an unusual degree; they sell regular-

ly$13.50 Hats, $5.95 $7.50 Hats, $2.95 Children's HATS and TAMS 25c L
selling regularly at for $1.50 each. Special for Friday

special at. . . special at. .. 50c each. Friday only OIC 79c

1 236th Fomf
17 PPFEconomy

Will Vie With the Horse Show in Point of Interest Friday, and 'Twill Long Be Remembered By Those Who
Attend-Ev- ery Need of Maid and Matron Catered to and Supplied READ THE PRICE DETAILS

50c HOSE 33c
Choose Any Walking Shirt Fourth Less Buy a Pretty Might Gown a $1.75 value 96c

Women's Bath Robes

54.89

Women's Night Gowns of fine
nainsook or cambric, made with
high or low neck, lontf or short
sleeves; yoke made of HO hem-
stitched tucks; finished with em-

broidery edging or lace insertion
and wide silk ribbons; A?
worth $1.7.). Special at "DC
Women's Night Gowns made in
the slip-ov- er style with elbow
sleeves; trimmed with applique,
rows of lace insertion, edging and
draw ribbon; exceedingly prcttv
and dainty; regularly worth $U."
and $3.00 each. Spe- - Q
cial at tMeU)
Children's Drawer Leggings of
all wool yarn; a heavy garment
that is finished with draw string

Women's Drawers of cambric,
finished with deep lawn ruffle
that is trimmed with hemstitched
hem and clusters of fine tucks;
worth 50c the pair. Spe- - C
cial at OuC
Drawers of nainsook or cambric,
trimmed with Valenciennes lace
insertion, hemstitching, tucks and
embroidery or lace edging. $1.00
and $1.25 values
for. 79c
Petticoats of fine cambric; they
have a deep lawn flounce finished
with a cluster of tucks and em-

broidery edging; worth ff$2.00 each. Friday for.
Petticoats of a high grade of cam
brie; fitted with deep double
Spanish flounces of fine lawn and

A stirring sale on dainty robes
for bath or negligee wear. A
boudoir necessity to any woman
in the land. These offered Fri-

day are in attractively figured
blanket patterns and part wool
material. They're made in good
full sizes. Collar and sleeves
twin-bac- k style, finished with
cord and tassels. They sell regu-

larly at $6.50 each; choice

A sale of unusual importance because of
the quality and kind of hose featured.
From one of the leading jobbers in this
country we made a decidedly advantage-
ous purchase. The hose are now here
and the sale is on beginning Friday.
They're a prime grade of cotton of a
brilliant, lasting black, embroidered in
attractive designs. Hose that sell the
land over for 50c the pair, and 09
new goods. Friday OoC

"REMEMBER 200"
200 is the number by which we desig-
nate the best Women's Hose in the
northwest that sell for 25 the pair.
Not a special we sell them Friday and
every other day in the week for this
price sell them as fast as they can be
shipped here. You will see them men-
tioned in our advertising very frequently
in months to come, and we want to get
you into the habit of asking for Of
"Xo. 200, please," at LdC

VESTS AND PANTS
Silk and wool, fine Swiss make, extra
well finished; come in white, pink or
blue. We include in this lot a few very
fine Cashmere Vests and Pants. Any
garment in the lot a good $2.50 fQ
value. Friday the price is ylv7

No woman who has seen our im-

mense stock of walking skirts but
will be keenly interested in this
announcement. An assortment
that's matchless and values bar-gainiz- ed

with matchless disregard
of gain or profit. From the very
modest priced ones already sold
far too low to the very finest
walking skirt in the house. Every
one we own included. It's a sale
that will startle all women with
a skirt need into buying activity.
Grasp the tremendous importance
of this advertisement and remem-
ber that you've our entire stock
to choose from and that for Fri-
day you can buy any walking
skirt in the house for

One-Four- th Less
at waist; thev have straps or
knitted soles;- - in citncr red or trimmed in a variety of styles;
black; worth $1.25. Spe-
cial at $2.47regular $4.00 values.

Friday for89c

fReading Lamp $2.20 Every Hour Brings a Different Shoe Bargain Men's FancV Vests 98c
In assorted styles, colorings and quali
ties ; in very pretty plain or fancy
stripes, others in checks; made of good
quality pique or flannels; all sizes in
this lot, ranging in price from $1.50
to $fi.00 each, to be divided into two
lots, priced as follows:

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

Women's House Juliets and Slippers
Eight different styles in thus sale,

and the values run to $2.00; rubber
or leather heels, and with patent
tip or plain toe. One hour ft QA
special 4 OU

FROM 4 TO J P. M.

Perfection Oil Heaters Just the thing
for these cool mornings and evenings ;

there is no smoke or smell; every one
perfect; in two sizes
Medium size, special, each $2.65
Large size, special, each $4.15
Gas and Electric Reading Lamps, also
portables, in assorted styles, colorings
and prices ; hundreds to select from,
ranging in price' from $2.20 to $75.00,
complete; all at greatly reduced prices.
Electric Lamps complete with fancy
shades, special OA

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.
Women's Storm Rubbers, a splendid
grade that you regularly pay COc

the pair for, special for one A Q
hour 40C

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
Rubbers Free With every pair of
women's shoes at $3.50, $4.00 or $5
the pair, we give absolutely free one
pair of women's rubbers in either
the Foothold or Storm style. Come
early.

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.

LOT 2 Regular-
ly worth $3 to $6,

LOT 1 Regular
$1.50, $2 and $2.50

sonable style from this assortment,
values to $4.00 the pair, AO
special, one hour 0aWeaO

FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.
Men's Shoes, a goodly assortment,
in kid, calf or patent leather; have
hand-we- lt sewed soles, new and styl-
ish lasts, 10 different models; values
run to $7.00 the pair. One (fQ OA
hour only bJOU
Same styles in $3.00 and Art OA
$3.50 grades, one hour. . !) Oaf

FROM 1 TO 2 P. M.
Women's Shoes for Mountain Wear,
high-cu- t boots that withstand wear
and water; come in tan or black and

special, $1.9898cvalues,
special . each. .

Card Cases, in seal or wal
Uirl s ischool shoes, in any leather
and style you want. Priced so that
you save 50c the pair if you buy
this hour.
Sizes 5 to 8, special 35

in kid or can learners, witn good

rus leather, leather-line- d

throughout; colors black,
green and brown, new fold ;

regular price $2. 1 A
Special, each DJL1
Bar Pins, sterling silver,
with rhinestone settings;
regular 25c values. "1

Special, each . . 1 JC
Men's Canvas Gloves,
fleece lined, in plain or Jer-se- v

wrists : reeularlv worth

heavy soles. Regular $5
values

Men's Underwear, made of
fine quality Jersey ribbed
wool shirts and drawers;
splendid winter weight;
colors blue, tan and flesh ;

in all sizes, but not all sizes
in any one color. A A
Special, garment. 1UU
Gold - Plated Clocks,
"Ormolu"; in Cupid de-

signs and other pretty
styles, guaranteed move-
ment; perfect timekeepers;
regularly worth $2.50 to
$3.00. Special, fl AO
each ?170

$2.98

Sizes Hli to 11, special..,.,. .$1.60
Sizes 11 to 2, special... ..$1.85
Sizes 2y2 to 7, special ,. . .$2.25

FROM 5 TO 6 P. M.

Boys' School Shoes Wear assured
in shoes of this sort. Solves are plain
or quilted with brass or teel. Two
prices.

Regular price $5.50, special $4.35
Regular t5. 7-- values, special $5.40
Regularly worth $8.00, special $6.35
Regular price $10.00, special $7.05
Gas Reading Lamps, Complete with Welsbach or Lind-

say Burners, Shade and Hose

Regular price $3.25, special . $2.50
Regular 2.50 values, special $3.55

Women's Shoes and Slippers with
French Heels Kid or patent leath-
ers, good styles, and there are not
all sizes in any one style; there are
all sizes in the assortment; worth
to $5.00 the pair. One

FROM 11 TO 12 A. M.
Women's Shoes, broken lines, in
many different leathers and lasts.

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
Vomen's Shoes, high-grad- e foot-
wear that has sold for up to $6.00
the pair; from some of the very best

10c and 15c. Special for....$1.79 NSizes 9 to 13
$3.89shoemakers in the world

Special, one hour Sizes 1 to Vj $2.39 25cWe can give you a pair in any rea Friday, 4 pairs
for

Regularly warth $(5.50, special $5.15
Regular $9.00 values, special $7.18 BE

Dollar Grade Dress Goods 51c16Sulton Silk Gloves $1A8 Pr 40c Flannel 29c Linen Aisle
Yes, ma'am 29 a yard is the Friday price on English Nonshrinkable
Flannel in pretty plaid designs, just splendid for waists or dresses, OQ
good wearing quality, 900 yards on sale. The yard A phenomenal sale of famously good fab-

rics featured for Friday. Seasonable weaves
and desirable patterns. A lot made up of
4,000 yards of fall novelty suitings in fancy
Tanamas and broadcloths for tailored or

Novelty Outing Flannels, fine im-

ported goods; stripes, checks, plaids;
rich color combinations, worth to
$1.25 a yard. Fri- - 7C

All-Line- n Crash, a heavy weight
and a fine quality, genuine Irish
crash, wears well, good width, worth
20c a yard. Special 14c

Gloves of shining, lustrous silk; made with double
tips that wear as long as the gloves you know the
kind. Great long ones that reach well over the
elbow and arc useful for dress or street wear;
grades that sell regularly at $2.00 and $2.50 the pair.
A rousing special bargainized at the Glove d JO
Counter for Friday pliO
Another glove special is a sixteen-butto- n length,
imported kid. They come in tan, navy, brown and

shirtwaist costumes. Regular $1til.day.
and $1.25 values Friday.

REMEMBER THE LINEN SALE

oxblood. as well as black or white. The sort that

LOT NO. 2 is of imported bcotch and
French plaids in regular Tartans or French
novelty effects, and of striped and checked
design's in the season's best suit- - QA
ings; worth $1.25 and $1.50. Choice. . OiC
LOT NO 3 shows some of the choicest
weaves we own 6,000 yards of broadcloth

Savings On Small Wares$2.79always sells for $4.00 the pair. Our price
Friday

French foulc, Panamas and mercerized wool
Handkerchiefs of Pure Linen They have J4-in-

hems and dainty initials, regular 35c and 45c OC
values.- - Friday for tdOC

Ribbons, 6 inches wide, of satin taffeta, with gradu
novelties ; regularly worth to $2,
Friday. $1.05

ated clots, all colors, as well as black and white. LOT NO. 4 A very choice selection ot
high-grad- e fabrics in the best weaves and
the best patterns. The sort of dress goods

25cTfyey are worth 75c the yard. Selling Fri-

day for
Embroidered Handkerchiefs A real Swiss
linen of an excellent grade. Some are hem-
stitched and embroidered, others lace-trimme- d.

Dainty affairs, worth 40c OC
and 50c. Special for Friday at bJC

Persian Scarfs, either long or square shapes.
They have become slightly rumpled in dis-

play, so prices have been greatly reduced;
$2.00 values for $7.50, $4.00 to AO
$5.00 grades for p.xO

Footstools, for burning, fine bass-woo- d,

regular price 65c. Special,
each 49
Handkerchief Boxes, basswood. Spe-

cial, each ...12
Talcum Powder, Colgate's Violet or
Cashmere Bouquet, large-siz- e cans.
Special, each 15
Dandruff Cure, Coke's, also a hair
tonic, z. size, regular price 50c.

Special, the bottle 33
Fountain Syringes, Peerless, seam-

less rubber, fitted with 3 hard rub-

ber pipes. Special, each 69
Envelopes. French Chambray, fine
linen cloth finish, in white. Spe-

cial, the package... ..10
Writing Paper, smooth finish, in
plain white, regular price 19c. Spe-

cial, the box 2

Photo Library Paste, in quart-siz- e

jars, for office use, regular 85c val-

ues. Special, the jar SO

Dress Shields, with lace edge, me-

dium size, regular price 25c. Spe-

cial, the pair 19
Toilet Pins, black headed, best qual-
ity, regularly worth 8c. Special, the
cube 5
Stocking Darners, with patent
spring, regularly worth 10c. Spe-
cial, each 7
Pins, best American make, 400 in
paper, regular price 5c. Special. 2
papers for 5
White Cotton Tape, in all widths,

pieces, regular price 5c. Spe-
cial, 2 pieces for 5
Tip-To- p Lamp Chimney Stoves, for
heating curling irons, regular 10c
values. Special, each 7

'I B.il-.Ti- Miir,lW.ffrWW

that have made Olds, Wortman & King
famous. An endless list of weaves and pat-

terns and the quality runs to d1 sIA
the $3.00 mark. Choice ..3)1 mHV
LOT NO. 5 is black taffeta silk, 36 inches
wide ; rich in luster and a brilliant black
in color. It's the kind that gives perfect

Embroideries made by the finest manufacturers in the country and finished with button-
hole edges that do not fray.

LOT NO. 6 Black dress goods in
the latest weaves and this fall's
weights. Armurcs, Panamas, chev-

iots, voiles and Melrose, in neat in-

visible effects. Resrular $1.25 and
25c values, all widths 15

98c$1.85 Baby Irish edge on batiste.
Special

Six-inc- h edges, yard 10
75c to $1.10 grades. Special, the .Qq

$120 to $1.35 grades. Special, the $1.50 values for,
wear, always looks right and is adaptable
for nearly any purpose; a regu-- Aj AA
lar $1.50 grade. Friday.. . ... JM.U198c$3.00 quality. Special

at $1.48

Li

to hobble into court this morning.
Judgre Cameron, after hearing the dp-tai- ls

of Dements attempt to Impose on
the authorities, promptly sentenced the
fellow (o SO days.

TRANSFEROFGOLD FROM LONDON TO

PORTLAND COSTS SMALL FORTUNE

WOUND 5,000 FEET OFTWINE ABOUT

HIS LEG TO KEEP FROM WORKING

tn New York, which notifies br wire
the subtreasury in San Franclseo ami
the gold Is expressed from, that city t j
Portland. The total cost of this trn-actio- n,

including insurance snd frfnt
charges, would ba about one-ba-lf ef yu t

PeThs"Vc-s-t of bringing the tif&O.M
that is now on the wy
to Portland Will b ?s-- i

Over MOO.Ovft will be P tn Jv .ur-

ines and shipping charges b

York bankersron the I 1 '

has been shipped from Lond-- rt

SOUTH DAKOTA BANK
LOOTED BY R0BBEES

terday he again visited polloe head-
quarters and was directed to the court-
house. The county officials refuned to
assist him and Dement returned to the
police station.

He complained so pathetically about
hla leg that Dr. Zlegler was summoned
to examine the patient. Dement de-

murred to having an examination made
of the limb, but the police officials were
obdurate and then a startling discovery
was made.

Dement was found to have wound
about 6,000 feet of twine tightly around
his leg, so as to stop circulation and
then covered the limb .with a bandage
made from a piece of sheeting. Blood
poisoning and gangrene were Just about
starting and the leg was in a frightful
condition. Dr. Ziegler applied an anti-
septic and the foolish, faker wan able

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Sioux ( City, la, Nov. 7. Bobbers

blew the safe of the bank of Canova.
South Dakota, this morning and secured
$(3,000. Posses are In purauit of the
cracksmen.

Determined at all haaards to religious-

ly avoid anything that savored of labor,
Walter pement adopted a novel method
to Incapacitate WBnelf for work, with
the reul that h nearly lost hl rlRht
leg from blood poi8onln8' and for the
next 30 days will have ample opportu-rityv- at

Kelly's Butte to cogitate on Ma

1, 000,000 costs 115,000. But It the
Portland bankers want $1,000,000 ' of
London gold It will cost an additional
15,000 to land It in the Rose City, over
and above, the charges from London to
New Torkr.4-Gol- d eein Is rarely shipped
across the continent. The cost would
ba altogether too great When Port-
land bankers want to transfer gold from
New-- York to this city, tha arrange-
ments are made with iu suAtraaaury

A tidy sum St costs the bankers to
bring gold ftom t lie big European
money centers to New York. G0I4 im-

porters usually figure that the cost of
shipping the yejllow metal from London
to New York, which includes freight
charges, insurance and the loss of In-

terest while ih, transit amounts to 1H
per cent. In other words, to Import

Several day ago Dement, who 1b

about 6.0 yean of age, appeared at po-
lice headquarters, limping painfully and
asked to be sent to the poor farm for
treatment. Arrangements wore made by
the authorities and the pseudo cripple
became a county charge.

Upon reaching the almshouse Dement
refused to allow the physicians to ex-

amine his supposed injured leg and left
th ioaUuUoa the same tugnU ' Yea--

very rare. aianrf 'r;;
or ft'i'f

money centers ena """'
this country are u,,:y
chans, but In thm "--

cola col'M. "Chrysanthemum show. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday, Martin & Forbes.


